CLOSING PRAYER
Larry Timaeus

EVENING
Kim Smith

SCRIPTURE READING
Scott Ratcliff
FIRST PRAYER

Walter Anderson

James Henry

LORD’S SUPPER
Joe Maywald
Carl Barrow

Dan Talbot
William Stidman
CLOSING PRAYER
David Johnson
David Johnson

October 7: 2 Timothy 3
October 8: 2 Timothy 4
OCTOBER 10, 2021
GREETERS
October 10

Kyle Teat, Mandie Faycosh
Carol King, Karen Ratcliff
John & Meggin Trammel
October 17
James & Christina Henry
Curtis & Tammy Sanford
Dan & Roberta Talbot, Cindy Gernand
MONITOR
October 10
Curtis Sanford
October 17
Kim Smith
MEN TO COUNT CONTRIBUTIONS
October 10 & 17
Kyle Teat & James Henry
SPECIAL SERVICE
Communion Preparation
Sharon Barrow
Clean Communion Trays
Sharon Barrow
Baptismal Garments
Joe & Margy Davis
Nursery Sheets

Walter Anderson

Accents

Curtis Sanford
John Trammel
Rick Arnold
Carl Barrow
Roger Peltier
D.D. Lindsey
Stephen Bailey
Josh Palin
John Trammel
Michael Welch
Quincey Trammel
Caleb Griffith
Gary Faycosh
Walter Anderson
William Stidman
Brian Casey
Drew Stidman
Aaron Black
James Carr
Abel Black
CLOSING COMMENTS
Jeff King
Jeff King
James Henry

Kim Smith

October 6: 2 Timothy 2

LORD’S SUPPER

PO BOX 688

Dan Talbot

October 5: 2 Timothy 1

OCTOBER 5, 2021

FIRST PRAYER
Randy Wilkinson

October 4: 1 Timothy 6

“WITH ACCENTS ON ACTIVITIES OF THE CHURCH ”

Walter Anderson
Kim Smith
Caleb Griffith
Joe Davis
SCRIPTURE READING
Gerry Austin
Darrin Griffith

Week 40 schedule:
Joe Davis

PROJECTOR

ANGLETON, TEXAS 77516

Kim Smith

1100 E Wilkins

Jeff King

VOLUME LII, NUMBER 40

in 2021

LOCK BUILDING

Phone: (979) 849-6391

October 17

DEACONS

New Testament

CHURCH OF CHRIST

October 10

Curtis Sanford

THOSE WHO SERVE

Reading through the

ELDERS

80
$7,675.00
$5,287.00

Jeff King

October 3, 2021
A.M. Worship
Contribution
Weekly Budget

Day
Our Impact Day will be Sunday, October 31st. Leland Rodgers
and other gentlemen from Impact will be our guest speakers.
Rick Arnold and his team will be preparing our meal that will
follow our morning worship. He is asking six ladies to help
with the desserts, if you can help, please see Tammy Sanford.
Our afternoon service will be immediately following our meal
and we will NOT have a 5:00 p.m. service. Please mark your
calendar and make plans to attend.

Goal:
7,500
Current: 4,350
Deadline: October 31st
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASSES
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP
WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE STUDY

9:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
5:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

From the Preacher’s Desk
Does God Hear Your Voice?

CARE PACKAGES
FROM MICHAEL

What better way to begin one’s day than in
communion with God. I know that morning’s
can be among the busiest parts of the day,
especially if you do what I do too often—
keep hitting the snooze button until I end up
in a mad scramble to get out of the house on
time. But I have learned that on those
mornings when I get up early (having made a
commitment the night before to go to bed at
a decent hour), and spend some time with
God, my day goes so much better.
David Seems to have figured this out long
before I did. He said, “My voice You shall
hear in the morning, O Lord; in the morning I
will direct it to You, and I will look up” (Psalm
5:3). In morning prayer you can find strength
for today’s challenges and forgiveness for
yesterday’s sins, because His mercies are
“new every morning” (Lamentations 3:2223). Will God hear your voice tomorrow
morning?
Eddie Parrish, Bulletin Digest

WATER BOTTLES
We are also collecting bottled
water to hand out during our
Trunk or Treat with the
church’s information on each
bottle. If you can help, please
put your donations in our
foyer.

Angleton
Church of
Christ

While I was in Walmart recently, I noticed
Christmas decor already
being
displayed
prominently. If the stores
think it’s not too early to talk
about the holidays, then we
should probably discuss them too. Our annual
progressive dinner will be on Friday, December
17. Last year, even with having to make some
adjustments due to the Covid-19 pandemic, we
had a truly blessed time going to the homes of
some of our beloved church family. If you would
like to help make that a reality for our youth
group again this year, please come talk to me.
Whether you wish to open up your home to us,
or you simply want to help provide a dessert for
when we meet back up at the church, there is
definitely a way for you to help make our
holidays merry and bright!
If you are coming to laser tag with us this
Saturday, please be at our building at
3:00 p.m. We will be grabbing dinner
together on the way back— bring
money for that. If you have any
questions, see me.
A sign up sheet has been placed in the foyer if
you would like to host a youth
devotional. I have given a space
where you can specify whether
you’d like to just sponsor one at
the church building, or if you would
instead like to host one in your
home.
As
always,
we
appreciate your support and
dedication to helping make our youth group
thrive.

I will be putting together care packages to
send to our college students next month. If
you would like to donate money for goodies or
postage, please see Carol King.

EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE
“Dear Angleton Church family, I wish to thank
you all who reached out to me during my time of
need. The food that was provided for the family
service was so helpful and the abundance of
cards from the church members that came in just
at the right time to uplift and to let me know that
all will be ok. Also, thank you to all of those who
continued to call to be sure if I’m ok or had any
needs. I know that Rob would be so pleased.
Thank you and may God bless you all. Your sister
in Christ,”
Karen Robinson
“Dear Christian family, Thank you all so much for
the sweet cards. While Kim and I were only coworkers, it was such a sudden shock. Thank you
for keeping her family in your prayers.”
Lily McGrath

Phil Carter is in ICU at UTMB Galveston and is
hoping to be moved out of ICU this week; he
continues to make progress every day...Gloria
Mares has shingles and pneumonia...Robert
Rowlins, Sharon Austin’s father, remains in
Country Village for rehab...Jean Timaeus has
diverticulitis.

